
HE HAS HAD ENOUGH.

Senator Sherman ftow Bounding Out

His Lon? Political Life.

BLAINE IS TOO DELICATE TO BUN.

Tho Ohio Senator Says So, and Believes
Harrison's Manners Are Bad.

r. FOLEY TALKS ABOUT STATE FOLITICS

Tinted States Senator John Sherman
passed through Pittsburj; last night on his
way from Columbus to "Washington. The
Senator says he is forever hereafter out of
politics. He was suffering from a severe
cold, but he looked hearty and for half an
hour he talked glibly on politics and other
issues of the day. He tlon't believe that
Senator Quay 'will go into an open battle
with the President. He was surprised to
hear that Senator Quay and Sir. JIagee had
arranged their differences and were now
pulling together in politic

"What is new in the political world, Sena-tor?- "

was asked.
"Well," he began, "the politicians are

moving pretty rapidly jrst now. I have
been awav from Washington for two davs
and have got behind in my political in-- I States and in lesser quantities to
jormauon. i outers.

"Will Mr. Blaine be nominated for Presi
dent?"

"If the result at Tnej!nv'prininrit- can
be taken as an indication I rather think he
can be if he want the nomination. I still
think he should not be nominated, how-

ever."
'Is it true that rnor Foraker is

endeavoring to swing
t
the Ohio delegation

for Alger?"
Foraker Does Not Control Ohio.

"I think not. Mr. Foraker says he is for
Blaine for President. Foraker is strong in
Ohio. While he was Governor he put the
machinery of.his party in good shape. He
looked carefully after all the details and he
is a good organizer. I believe however he
is for Blaine for President."

"Will Mr. Foraker control Ohio's delega-
tion to the National Convention?"

"No, sir. The people of Ohio will at-
tend to that matter."

"Will President Harrison be renomi-
nated?"

"I don't know."
"Will he get the Ohio delegation?"
"He may, probably. Mr. Harrison would

be more popular with Ohio people if his
manner was more agreeable. However, the
Ohio Republicans have confidence in Mr.
Harrison aud his administration."

"In your judgment, Senator, will Mr.
Blaine accept the nomination for Presi-
dent'"

"I hardly think he will. His health, I
believe, will not permit him to accept the
nomination, and I don't believe he wants to
be President."

"Well, who then will get the Blaine del-
egates to the National Convention?"

Air r's Star Is Growing Brighter.
"I can't say. I think most of them will

go to any man who can be3t Harrison. I
hear much talk of their going to General
Alger, of Michigan."

"Will you be a candidate for President,
Senator?"

"No. sir," the Senator replied, as he
jquared himself, evidencing interest in the
question. "I will never be a candidate for
President. I am content with what 'the
people of Ohio have given me and I will
round up my political life with my present
term in the Senate. Six terms in the Sen-
ate is more than the people of Ohio have
given any man in the past. I can't say
what they will do in the future."

ME. FOLEY IHDIGHANT.

ITe Denies Bis Alleged Talk In Favor of
Hnrritj A World's Fair Office Hero.

P. Foley, the. Democratic politician and
World's Fair Commissioner, returned from
Harnsburg last night on the Chicago
limited. He was accompanied by George
Itiley, also a World's Fair Commissioner.
Mr. Foley denied that he went East to at-
tend a political conference of the Harrity
men and said that he had not talked
politics since he left Pittsburg.

"How about that interview sent irom
Harrisburg to a local evening paper?" was
asked.

"I saw that interview But I was
not interviewed about Harrity's chances or
on any other subject since I left here. Itell you positively I did not talk favorably
or otherwise of "Mr. Harrity. I suppose
these reports properiv colored are sent out
to manufacture sentiment in the State Com-
mittee fight which comes off at Harrisburg
next AVednesday."

Mr. Foley, in the interview sent from
Harrisburs, was reported as being strongly
in favor of Mr. Harrity for the late W. L.
Scott's place on the National Democratic
Committee. Mr. Foley, however, has been
instructed to vote for "J. M. Guffev for the
place, and he said last night that he would
certainly obey instructions. The effort to
manufacture sentiment in Mr. Harrity's
favor being made at Harrisburg by Mr.
Harrity's correspondents is amusing the
I'itMmrg Democrats, whs have unanimous-
ly indorsed Mr Guffev.

"No. I was not East holding a conference
with Mr. Harrity or any of his friends,"
Mr. Foley said. "We were at Harrisburg
attending the meeting of the Committee on
Manufacturers ofthe World's Fair Com-
mission. We had a satisfactory meeting,
and decided to open an office in Pittsburg,
where we will encage a secretary and sev-
eral clerks and will receive applications for
and grant space for the exhibits of our local
manulaeturers. The Pittsburg office will be
made one of the most important In the
State, and we will be busy with the affairs
of the World's Fair Commission for a year
nr mum

THE BEST IN THE W0EI.D.

A Treasarj Official Talks Glowingly ot Post-
master McKp.in.

Sixth Auditor Coulter, of the Treasury
Department, passed through Pittsburg on
Ins way to "Washington last night Mr.
Coulter has charge of the financial end of
the jiostoffices of the country. He
asked kindly for Postmaster TcKean,
and expressed keen regret at Mr.
McKcaus illness. "Mr. McKean is one ofthe best postmasters in the United States,"Mr. Coulter said. "His reDOrts come to ns
in the most gratifying shape, and we havenever had to correct his account to the ex-
tent of a penny during his administration.
Pittsburg has the best postmaster in the
world I think," Mr. Coulter concluded.

Fine Kepalrin- - I'olishlne; and Tnnine; of
Tianos at II. Klober & I!ro.'s.

Now that the rush and pressure of busi-
ness that continued throughout the holidays
at our music store, 506 Wood street, is ove'r,
we are again prepared to take and executepromptly all orders for the tuning, repair-
ing and polishing of pianos. As e employ
only competent hrst-clas- s men, we can
guarantee fatisiaciion. Our
icasonable. prices are

Host Values in ol French Cashmeres
Because every yard is made of fine wool
is not thin or slc.lsy; because the dye isthe best in the worJd; because the colo'rinrrs
are the most desirable; we are stiil Bellimr
these fine Ficncli cashmeres atoO cents ayard, and in the wider widths the $1 quality
at 63 cents. Jos. Horne & Co

009-62- 1 Pennavenue.

Snrinr, Spring.
Dress trimmincs at Reining & Wilds' 710'Penn avenue. Newest goods.

WALL PAPER.

Pittsburg. Has the Second Largest Jobbing

Trade in the Country in This Line.

SOME INTERESTING FACTS

CONNECTION.

IN THAT

The Manner in Which a Leading Hous$

Conducts the Business.

For a quarter of a century Mr. John S.
Koberts has been in the wallpaper business,
serving in everv capacity from clerk to pro-
prietor. In order to obtain information re-
garding a branch of business which is in
many people's minds about spring season, a
call was made on Sir. Roberts in his new
location, 719-72- 1 Liberty street, yesterday.

"Yes," said Mr. Koberts, in reply to
questions, "it is a fact, although not gen-

erally known, that our jobbing business is
the largest in the countfv, with one excep-
tion. We keep about a tlmen salesmen on
the road during ten month-- , of the year, and
our receipts of wall paper average three
carloads a week the year round. Of course,
much of this is reshipped by us to our retail
cus'onters, so that between receipts and

we handle about one carload of
wall paper everv working day of the year.
On business goes largely through seven

1U or rz

MULTIPLICITY Or DESIGNS.

When asked regarding the number of pat-
terns and coloriugs which were represented
in so extensive a trade, Mr. Roberts re-

ferred to his books and stated that thev had
in stock, or else in samples which could be
promptly supplied, over 7,000 varieties in
wall papers a"nd 5,000 in borders. This tre-
mendous assortment is recorded by such an
ingenious system of bookkeeping that it is
possible at a very few moments' notice to
tell exactly how many rolls of any particu-
lar pattern are on hand; and, in tact, it is
possible to take account of stock from these
records without going through the six
stories and basement, which are piled full
of rolls and bundles of paper. But of
course a personal examination of stock is
required to show the condition of the goods.

"How do you know which patterns to
order for your trade? Is not that the risky
part of your business?"

"Well," answered Mr. Boberts, "no man
can tell whether a pattern will prove popu-
lar uutil it is presented to the retail trade.
The manufacturers get up their new de
signs early in the summer. The jobbers
then work night and day during July and
August to put samples of these into book
form for their traveling salesmen, who
start to visit the trade early in September.
Sales are usnallv made for delivery in
March. When the jobbers' orders accumu-
late the manufacturers start to turn out the
stock, and many a design, that at first seemed
sure to find favor everywhere, is left far be-
hind by some pattern that was not so much
esteemed. In fact, we never trust our judg-
ment as to which papers will sell best we
wait to ascertain before ordering."

i MUST ALWAYS HAVE SOME OLD STOCK.

Mr. Boberts smiled when asked how he
managed to get rid of old stock'so as to
keep up with the times and show as fine
novelties as wall paper men newlv engag-
ing in business. "The fact is that old,
standard papers are a necessity to a first-cla- ss

wall paper establishment," he said;
"the worst drawback to the dealer now en-
gaging in business is his inability to obtain
some of these old papers which are not
manufactured now. For instance, a darfc
dado which is very frequently called for
must be obtained from some lucky dealer
who has it in stock. They no longer make
them. Similarly with such specialties as
perspective papers, used in churches, and
Corinthian columns, which are needed for
theaters and halls. These are nearly un
attainable txcept from a first-cla- ss dealer
who has kept them in stock. I might men-
tion others, but these will illustrate what
I mean."

The reporter was guided through this im-
mense establishment from cellar to
sixth story, everywhere finding that even
these acres of floor space were crowded with
the stock needed for the trade. In fact,
scaffoldings and shelves are being added in
every corner to accommodate more bundles.
Yet if receipts stopped it would take only
two weeks business to completely deplete
the stock. Mr. Boberts keeps the largest
line of moldings in the State or, perhaps,
in the country and it is a fact that if every
branch of business in Pittsburg transacted
thesame proportion of the trade of the
United States that is done here in vail pa-
per jobbing, the streets could not contain
the vehicles required to handle them.

The retail department is on the first floor,
and comfort and excellent light are features
which will be appreciated.

INTERESTING ITEMS

For Oar Friday's Poor Han's Sale.
The following bargains in men's and boys'

clothing are what we offer for ourFriday's
Poor Man's Sale. Please bear in mind that
these prices are for y only:
Men's, $10 chinchilla overcoats for 4 40
Men's long cut chinchilla ulsters, all

sizes, flannel lined throughout 5 SO

Men's cheviot, ribbed cassimere or
chinchilla overcoats, three shades. . 5 00

Men's sack or cutaway suits, neat
plaids checks and mixtures, only. . 4 90

Boys' cape overcoats, sizes 4 to 14.
usual price S4 and So. oumrice

Men's biack, brown or gray corduroy
iiaois, elegantly made, only...

Also a good line of cassimere pants
at the same low price.

300 boys suits, sizes 4 to 14, only..

1 95

1 80

1 70
P. U U U, Pittsburg Combination Cloth-

ing Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

A Happj, Healthful Family
Goes a wonderful way toward making a man
prosperous in business.

The way to have a happy, healthful fam-
ily is to see that nothing but pure food
reaches your table.

This applies to crackers.
Marvin's crackers are absolutely pure.
They'll make your children "fat and ro-

bust.
They'll make your wife good natured.
They'll make you less cranky.
They'll go a long way tpward making

your home happy and attractive.
Your grocer keeps Marvin's crackers and

bread. Don't take any substitutes.

20 Per Cent OffPrlces
On our surplus stock of men's finest silk
and wool, all-wo- and fine merino under
wear, bale now going on.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

SI 0,000 to Mrs. Dixon.
The Equitable Life Assurance Society,

through its "Western Pennsylvania agency,
paid yesterday $10,000 to Sirs. Catnarine
Dixon, widow of the late Christopher G.
Dixon, the well-know- n contractor of Alle-
gheny. This policy was only taken ont last
June and the claim was paid by the society
the day the proofs of death were received.
This is not the exception, but the rule ot
the Equitable.

To-Da- y and
A lot of children's fast black, ribbed, cot-

ton bose, size 6, 6 aud 7 only, excellent
value, be sold at 25a per pair.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Miort Timet Only.
Your picture free and handsomely framed

given away with everv dozen. Cabinets Si
by Hendricks & Co., No. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny.

Special Opening Sales.
New embroideries. ,
New linen laces.
Newv white goods.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

JOS BORNE & CO.' 5

Penn Avenue Stores SnppHcs for Spring
w"irinr.

Jfew style ginghams, including David &
John Anderson's finest novelties in Scotch
zephyr ginghams; fine quality American
dress ginghams; thin white goods; bleached
and unbleached muslins, in all qualities and
widths; our own large importations in em-
broideries, linen and point de gene laces;
also our special sale of housekeeping linens
now going on. Jos. Horne & Co.,

G09-62- 1 Penn avenue.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meet In jj.
THE MEMBERS OF riTTSIVURG LODGE NO.

F. & A.M., are requested to assemble at
Freemaoons' Hall, Fifth avenue. SATURDAY
MOUSING. Jantiarv 16. 1892, at 8.10 o'clock, to at-
tend the luneral of our late hroiher. Gamble Weir,
from Sixth Presbvtcrian Chun h, Franklin street,
Pittsburg. Byorderofthc W. M. Jalj--

VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS-TU- B ANNUAL
i meeting or the stockholders of the Standard
Plate Glis Company for the purpose of electing a
Boari of Directors for the ensuing year will be
held at the company's office In Butler, Fa., on
TUESDAY, January 19, 1S92. at 11 o'clock A. M.

ilgnedj E. J. HOWARD. Sec.
D

Dividends.
OFFICE OF THE

ALLEWAXJflA FlKE IXSUKtXCE CO,
No. 523 Wood street.Pittsburg". Pa.. JannarvD. 1812.

DIVIDEND NO. HE DIKECTOR3 OF
have this dav declired a divi-

dend of Si 50 U rER CENT) PER SHARE, payable
on and after JANUARY 11. 1SU.

G. W. HAMMER, Secretary
THE BEN' FROfKLIX IXrKAXCE COMPANV

of the City of Alli.giif.xy. pa.
1S92, SALLFOIIEXY. January 11.

TUVrDKND THE DIRECTORS (IF Tills COM- -
XJ I'ANY have this day declared a dividend of

THREE (3) TER CENT, SI 50 per share, pa able on
demand. WM. A. FOKD.

Jal5-34-- Secretary.

Notices.
office of City Controller,McKeeport, Pa., December 24. 1391. (

ATOTICE TO HOLDF.KS OF SICKEESPORT
1 Water Bonds (Issue of 1881). Notice
is hereby given that the Sinking Fund
Commissioners of the Citv of McKersport propose
to purchase the following "Water Bonds issued by
the Borough of McKeesport.viz: Nos. 1,2,3, 4, 5, 6,
7. 8.9, 10. 11. 12, is. 14 and 1 Tor SI, each; No.
41forJ500. and Nos. 81 and 82 ror I00 each in sixty
days from this date, after which lime interest on
same will cease. G. B. HERWICK,

Secretary.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT JOHN
H. Quinn. of the city of Newark. Essex
counts. N. J., has this dav made an alignment to
the sub criher of his estate for the equal benefit of
hU creditors, and that ths said creditors must ex-
hibit their respective claims, under oath or affirma-
tion, to the subscriber at his store.No. 93 Highs t.,
NewarK. N. J. Ditcd Derember-29- , 1S91.

Jal-85- -r DEN SIS J. RYAN. Assignee.

TO LET.

City Besldencos.
LET On Third av.. opposite the postofflceTO house oriO rooms, modern fixtures, offices

on the tlrst floor arranged so that they can be
rented separately; send lor list, bee W. A. Herron
S. Sons,. Nq. 80 Fourth av.

TO LEr-S- 15 per month, half price to April L a
ne-- and modern brick house, six rooms, on

Plrmouth st. : easily reached. W. A. Herrou &
Sons, 80 Fourth av.

East End Besldences To Let.
LET 540 per month, one-ha- lf price to Anrll 1,TO a stone house just finished, seven rooms, be-

sides bath, laundry: one of the best locations in
Esst End: Nineteenth ward, near Stanton and
North Hiland avs.: send for list. W. A. Herron
& Sons. 80 Fourth av. f

LET East Eud modern residence. 10 rooms,TO all modern conveniences, latest features: loca-
tion choice and surroundings unsurpassed; 3-- car
lease only. Henry A. Breed, MS Market st.

LET-- On Wlncblddle av.. belo Liberty,TO frame bouse 9 rooms, bathroom. laundry. In-
quire cor. Wlncblddle and Cypres! st.

Allegheny Besldences To Lot.

TO LET No. 13S Ridge ave.. Allegheny, $30 per
month; three-sto-ry brick house, eight rooms,

bath, cemented laundry, both gases: Immediate
possession. Applv to W. W. Viwrence &Co.,
Water St., below Penn ave., Pittsburg.

a month Houses. 3 to 7 roomsTOLETSjtoSIO station, on Allegheny Val-
ley Rallwav.nine miles lrom Union station; Imme-
diate possession. A. Leggate & Sou, 118 Fourth
aenuc.

rfo LET Klrkpatricfc
A. wara; neat brick rooms, bath.
halL etc.: A

& Son, 103 Fourth ay.

av.. Alleeheny. Second
two houses, six

vestibule, Immediate possession.
Leggatc

rpO LET Arch St.. Allegheny, a fine house, eight
J rooms; send for list. W. A. Herron Sons,

80 Fourth av.
rpO LET See John K. Ewing & Co., 107 Federal
A fct., for Allegheny houses.

Rooms To Let.
Furnished room for single gente-ma- n;

private family; pleasant room. 3313

T hed and unfurnished, at Room
XV Renting Agency. 130 Robinson st.

Offices and Desk To Let
rPO LET In Ferguson block, the finest fireproof
A office building in the city, located on Thirdar.. lust below the new postofflce. haMnsr also
Fourth ay. entrance: choice storerooms and offlres
with all modem conveniences, high speed eleva-
tors, steam heat, electric light ana janitor's serv-
ices free: rent lowi--r than others are getting in old
and inconvenient buildings; possession about January i; rem iree nnxii April i: send for Illustratedbook, lllack & Balrd, No. S5 Fourth av.

TO LET Office rooms, third floors, suitable forattorneys or real estate business: light and
heat furnished. Apply to Dispatch Business Office,
corner irnlthfleld and Diamond sts.

Ilusiness Stands To Let.
rpO LET Separate ston rooms with railroadX track: all receiving, handling, shipping anddelivering facilities; aho offlce room. Inquire ofW. A. Hoevelcr, Storage, Pike and Iwclfth eta..Pittsburg, Pa.

a'O LET Business room and dwelling, separately
if desired. No. 291 Firth av.; location good;rent low, tsso per j car (ran give a lease or 2 or 3

years). W. A. Herron JL 80 Fourth ay.

TO LET Spai c Uh power Cor. Penn and Thirdav.: three flojrs; 20.C00 fret space: abundantpower: good light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

TO LET Desirable storeroom. Diamond st. innew Dispatch building: hcht and heat fur--
nlshed.
corner

i'oom

pp"y to jinsiness Office The Dispatch.
Smtthtleld and Diamond sts.

rpO LET The very desirable storeroom (withA basement) No. 205 Smlthneld St.. CentralHotel building. Apply at Kaufmanns' store.

TO LET Allegheny av.,very desirable residence,
9 rooms; all conveniences; location choice.Henry A. Breed, Sit, M.trketst.

n 'O LET Storeroom ilh cellar. 320 Liberty 6treet.1 . 21x75 ft et in the clear, extending through to
Third avenue.

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Novelty J'rlnting Co., 77 Diamondor printing; best work at lowestpilces.

AL Gentlemen who have shirts to berepaired call- - on Dill, shlrtmaker, 627 Smith-fie- ld

st.

PERSONAL Thorp's New York school of
913 Penn av., has graduated 2,000

pupils a cutters.

1ERSONAL Fallert's new studio, second floor,
st. ; handsomest In thetno cities;photos aud crayons.

Cash paid for old gola and sliver
. watches and jewelry rt paired: new work made

lo order. Chris. Hanch. 541 hmlthfleld.

PERsONAL-Crcd- lt. yes. credit on fine dress
satins, wraps.etc. at J. Dwyer's,

Room 4, McCance block, 701 Smithfleld.

Wall paper, from 5 cents np to
finest grades. We furnish estimates for one

room honse, or row of houses: make contracts forcompleted work. Shldle's, 403 fcmithaeld st.

IERSON AL Have you subscribed lo your
and periodicals for '02? If not,come and sec ns before doing so; itwlh pay you;

also, new and old books at reduced prices. FrankBacon S. Co., SL Open every even-
ing.

"pBJKOXAL When 1 was a small boy my mother
slnce I got to be a great

orcecnes anu jacket, butblgnian. Dickson,
known tailor, 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood .t.. secondw. tw m.iu ruuauiuicu, will, UUIT UOC3 All JflTcleaning, pressing and renovating la great shape.
I eL 1558. .

roUNIi.

FOUND Money saved by having your shirtsby DHL shlrtmaker. 627 Smlthlleld st.

LOST.

Breast pin On Monday night at theDuqucsne Theater or on T stern av. cars, a
star-sha- pearl breastpin. A reward of (5 will bepaid If returned to 24 Market St.. Allegheny.

MIOI'OSALn

TO IRON MANUFACTURERS OFFICE
of the Lighthouse Engineer, Thiid Dis-

trict, Tompkinsville, N. Y., January 6, 1832.
Sealed proposals will bo received at this oT-fl-

until 12 o'clock noon oi THURSDAY, the
2Sth day or Jantiarv, 1692, for furnishing the
materials and lubor ot all kinds necessary
lor tho completion nntl delivery of thoinetalworker the Old Orchard Shoa'l Lighthouse.
New York. Plans, specifications, forms ofproposal, and ather information may be ob-
tained on application to this offlce. "Theright is reserved to leject any or all bids,
und to waive any defects. D. P. HEAP,Major of Engineers, U. S. Armv, Lighthiiuse
Engineer, Tliltd DIstuct. P

f zsr.fv&i'r -
i
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PITTSBURG- 'DTSPATCHI FRIDAY;
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JCS'Disp'o; advertisements one dollar per
square for tif iasertion. Classified real estate
advertisements on this page ten ctif per line far
each insertion, and flone taken jor lest than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
OSfE CENT PER WORD

FOBT.EACII INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advertisements of all Hinds,

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS
MALE HELP.
FKHALE HELP,
AGENTS,
PERSONALS

BOOMS,
HOARDING,
BOARDER,
MISCELLANEOUS.

LET BOOMS
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. SmifllfisJd and Diamond Streets.
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, WHERE
WANT, FOR SALT, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 0 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONED.

FOR THE ' SOUTnSTDE. NO. CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121

PENN AV.

PITTSBUPG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3M Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKXY, 24th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION-AL.

F. II. EGGERS &80N. Ohio and Chestnut streeta.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin a cnues.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

Male Kfb.
TJARRER Journeyman barber and bov. InqulrJj with reference at 2S5 Ohio St., Allegheny.

ClANVASSERS Salarv to good
Co.. No. G Sixth st.

"lARPENTER
J

WANTED.

Wheeler

camenter and millwrirht.
Call at Liquid Carbonic Acid MTg Co.,

Venue station. X' B. B.
SOLICITORS-On- ly hustlers.CtOAT, St., Room 10.

St.

Apply 131

DRUG CLERK-M-ust be registered, single
German; no other need apply. Ad-

dress Kino, Dispatch office.

MECHANIOALTRAUGnTSMAN-Inqui- re
Second

at
Liberty avs.

REGISTERED drug clerk: reference required.
Si Address Phenal, Dispatch office.

EEGISTERED drug clerk: relerence required.
Dispatch office.

REPRESENTATIVES wanted-Eespnnsl- ble

financial corporation in
all cities and towns: liberal terms. The North
American Finance Company, Minneapolis, Minn.
rpoOL SHARPEN KR granite cutter.

dress T. S. Wright. Brownsville. Pa.
Ad- -

rpRAVELIXG SALESMEN -- To sell baking pow-- X

der to the retail grocery trade: men acquainted
with different sections or the country: a good
line, a good opportunity for clerks or any
men who want to goon the road: experience rot
absolutely ncrei-6ary- : we mean business: to the
right men liberal contracts be made and steady
work given: we pay not less thsn.$7i month salary
and expenses or 20 per cent commission. Addrf ss.
with stamp. U. S. Chemical Works, 810 and 84.1 Van
Burcn st.. Chicago, 111.

WORKERS WJde awake workers everuTtifro
greatest book on earth. "Sh-j.p'- s

Photograph's of the World;" costing 1(0,000;
mammoth illustrated circulars and terms free: un-
paralleled success: Mr. Thomas L. Martin. Center-illl- e.

Tex., cleared 711 In nine davs: Hiss Rose
Adams. Wooster, O:, 231n 40 minutes; Itev. J.
Howard Madison, Lyons, N. Y.. in seven
hours; a bonanza; magnificent outfit only $1;
books on credit: freight paid. Address Globe
Bible Publishing Co.. 705 Chestnut St., Phila-
delphia, Pa or Chicago, 111.

"7"OUNG MAN with some experience
X printing presses,

office.
Address

on lob
Dispatch

Agents Wantea.
AGENTS On salary or commission to handlepatent chemical Ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced: erases
ink thoroughly In two seconds; crraslon ot
paper: M0 to e00 per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to K0 in six davs; another SSHintwo
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
fach State andTerrltorv. Forterms andfull particu-
lars, address Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10). .

A GENTS Bonanza sellingJ.

One
Ben

and

and

live

will

J101

No.

cough syrup, tonic ami puis; sure preventive
andcureof laerltme and nneumonla:
Dr. Griffith, Third and Grant, Pittsburg,
right.)

Jl GENTS Men to take orders

.i.ui 1

TO

1412

men.

and

side
also

A.,

The

never fall.

no delivering
bestJ. collecting; no experience; steady work

terms; best specialties
lirbker,

(Copy.

sample free. GlenJJros.,

AGENTS To make big money selling our
and wagon heaters : no colds or la grippe

with warm feet. Specially Company, 43) Smith-fiel- d
st.

AGENT JS to S7 daily; experience unnecessary,
& Co.. Perfumers. West Wlusted.Ct.

AGEN TSFirtv agents at Jaens' Elite Gallery
516 Market st. ; can make f 125 per month.

Female Bolp Wanted.
CiOOK For general bonsework. good cook and

small family, good place, big
wages:! per week, or more if deserving; none
hut a thoroughly competent girl need apply,
Marchaud St., E. E.

COOKS And girls for general housework.
St., Allegheny.

A hair grown girl or good ramlly, who
assist In housework and Is net .and fldv

No.

find a good home with an elderly lady; objection
iv a kiii nuui mi- - country: rroiesiant preierreu.
Address, stating age and reference, Mr. E., P. O.
Box 753, rittsburgPa.
CI IRL Thoroughly competent white girl for

era! housework. Applv at once, Mrs. Phllo
French. South Negley ay.. East End, city.

GutL. ror general housework; gi
steady girl. Apply at

mann's, 283 Forbes st,

3L

no

or

3

no

:ood wages for
ixaam Leiae- -

GIRL-T- o
Allegheny.

learn first-cla- ss vestmaking. 57 Race

For carpet sewing, 6230 and 0232 Penn av.,
upstairs. a

GIRLS house eirls, cooks, maids.
16 Third St.. Allegheny.

HOUSEKEEPER-Mlddle-ag- ed single woman or
children: must be capable of

taking charge or a house: must be a good cook,
baker and do general housework; good referencerequired; ramllv small. Address P. O. Box E,
Stan ton's Mills. Somerset connty. Pa.

LADIES to do fanry work at their homes; we
material and pay by the piece. Call

and see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Leinar
&Co.. 00 Fourth av., near Wood.

LADIES to do fancy work at their homes; we
material and pay by the piece. Call

and see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemar
4. Co., 1H Fourth av., near Wood.

Intelligent lady: profitable employment
handling Derma Royale. Smlthlleld st.

A first-clas- s, experienced milliner
and trimmer for the city. Apply Trimmer.Lock box 807. Plttsbnrg postofflce.

MILLINER Accustomed to fine work for city
salary. Address Pittsburg Mil-

liner, Dispatch offlce.

IJANTSMAKEKS-T- wo ftmale
Penu av.

ICO

can
can

623

2C0

414

pantsmakers at

Male and rcmale Help Wnnted.
COOKS ror families: wages J4 toS5;dining room girls, lauudrcsses, nurses,
house girls; Uerman and colored girls; kitchen,
pantry and chambermaids for hotels; cooks and
dishwashers ror restaurants and boarding houses;
waiters, drivers, rarm hands. Mrs. E. Thompson.
608 Grant st.

At once, 4 experienced dining room girls,
woman cook, $30 per month; dishwashers,

cleaning girls, girl to work in bake shop, hotel
chambermaids, nurse girls,, house girls, chamber-
maids, cooks, colored w altress and cook. Meohaii'8Agency. 545 Grant st. Telephone, no.

HELP-1,0- 00 coal miners; 200 railroad laborers;
house girls: male and female cooks;

drlers, bakers, butchers and clerks: no feecharged to females. Keystone Agency, SIOGrantst.

Instruction.
WANTED-Instruct- ors in the Cleve-

land Cutting School have had large experience
in all branches of tailoring, botli iu lrgc cities and
smaller towns, aud are therefore In touch with the
best interest of the trade everywhere.

PUPILS To enter shorthand class, beginning
evening, January 25; tuition payable

monthlv: for particulars call or address PrivateShorthand Institute, 415 Smithfleld st.

Permanent Gut sts AVantcd.

EAST END HOTEL-Pe- nn ay.. East End near
av., under new management andthoroughly renovated: on line of electric cars; five

minutes' walk from loth cable roads and EastLiberty station: this hotel, with its spacious of-
fices, parlors and rooms, large porches and beauti-
ful lawn, oilers special inducements In. rates to
siiiKieKenueinen wnoaesire a home other than aboarding house: transient guests also solicited.A. H. At llson. Proprietor.

Tire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER Jo ZAUN-Fl- re Insurance. CO

ET. SCHAFFNER. real estate agent. Insnr- -
placed at lowest rates; 72 Washingtonav., Thirty-tir- st ward.

MONOXUAHELA INSURANCE nH.
W. A. .Caldwell, Pres't; 88

Fourth av.

.Room;, Wanted.
WAVXED-Fnrnlsh- cd room within 15 minutes'court house. Addres statinir terms.J. D., Dispatch olllce. -

WANTED.

T

Situations Wanted.
TJOPTTIOX As housekeeper; widow desires a

us Jior..ekeeper for a bachelor or
widower, with small family: no objections to leave
theiitx : exchahs-ed- Address Refine-
ment. DUpitrhoClcc.

POSITION By a young man thirty-thre-e years of
clerk or salesman: n is no experience,

bet is willing and anxions to make himself gener-iill- v
useful: compensation no object. Address

Lock Box 072.

TlOSiriON An traveling orl for a jewelry house' have had 8 years' expe
rience ana iraveien consineraoiy: can give At

Address C. W. W Dispatch office.

"DOSITION By a young man as assistant book--
A keeper, or office work where there will bead- -
vanccment: best of reference.
uispatcn once.

salesman salesman

Address Assistant,

POSITION Bv an experienced Indy stenographer
can give Lest of reference.

Address L. S., Dispatch oCicc.

POSITION A Tellable position on salary or
established business. Address Doc-to- r.

Times. Scranloi. Pa.
"POSITION ya first-cla- ss sober barber: best of
A reference furnished. Address Box 93. Rcy- -
noldsville. Pa.

POSITION-B- v a practical bookkeeper with tho
references. Address F. S., Dispatch

office.

POSITION an managing housekteper by widow
M. it.. Dispatch office.

SITUATION Bv a young married man to take
a farm: good rclerences given. Ad-

dress G, 504 Wood st.
SITUATION As nurse: good references.

lor St., Bloomfleld, city.

Bookkeeping Accounts, Etc, Wanted,
AUDITING and .iciuiinllng--I attend to

the line of Intricate accounting,
auditing the books of corporations, manufactur-
ers, merchants, hotels and others. A. F. bawhlll,
1S7 Federal at., Allegncny, Pa.

Heal Estate "Wanted.
XT ANTED To buy a modern-bui- lt house or 10
i V or 12 rooms, with large lot, in Oakland or

East Liberty. Address A. Dispatch office.

TT7ANTED To on-- cheap property.
T. S., Dispatch office.

Address

Business Opportunities Wantea.
WANTED-S5,- 0: or $10.000 cash capital will bo

to practical and reliable parties
nisuiuK io euKiire la ine manniaciiiring oi eiuicrglass, paper, na'ls, furniture, shoes, pottery or
no eltv works. For fnrtlier particulars address P.
O. BoxtSO, Johnstown. Pa.

Boardinc Wanted.
EOARDING By family of three two furnished

board; good neighborhood, on
main lloe of street cars. Address lor one week,
Windsor, Dlsp itch office.
"DOARD-First-cl- iss. with room
JJ men in Allegheny. G. A., Dial

for two young
patch office.

Boarders and Lorltrcrs Wanted.
OCCUPANTS for two connecting furnished

Highland av., E. E. Address B.
K., Dispatch office.

Partner Wanted.
PARTNER With from 81.000 to f.K in a

business now esttbllsbed; a good
chance for a brslness mm: Investment secured.
Address C. F.. Dispatch office.

Financial Wantea.
A CCOUNTS to collect, bv responsible pjrs'-- ex-.- fi.

In handling same: Al references;
charges moderate; Collector, Box Ml, city.

flocks, mortgages and other securities.
Ed Wlttlsh. 410Giantst., Pittsburg.

TONEY to loan at lowest rate of interest:
jiA. grantea promptly, no delav: have

loans
lnrffft

amount on hand at the present time: bring your
rv .iiii j in, win Kuiii.iuiec prompt iuaa or no

charge. J. E. McCrlckart, 110 Firth av., ele , T
phone 1670.

MORTGAGES on citv or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co., 92 Fourth av.

aO LOAN JM0.CU) on mortgages: 5100 and
ward atBpcr cent: JJ0O,CO0 at 4 perceuton

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms. &. H. French. 1M Fourth av.

Miscellaneous Wantea.
ALL who arc opposed to convict labor to buy

Seal Brooms.

(tKOCEItb and dealers to bnv Boneless Boiled
pork, sparerlbs. lard, all kinds

smoked meat cheap. E. A. Reineman, 16 Pitts.
Market.

PAINTING and plateglassxflazing. R. C. Miller.
St., Pittsburg.

O. D. Levis (3) years). Solicitor. 131
Fifth ay., next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

IiO SELL -- Delrt ery wagons in good order athalfprlce. Harper Bros., Beaver ay., Alle-
gheny City.
ri'RUNK-- hnniea to and Irom East End for 50c.
A Campbell &. Davis, 12 fceveuth ay. Telephone

276.

USE Jones' Bedbug Paralyser .Tones Magic
Fowder; contains no poison; roachesbanisnedby contract; satisfaction riven or no pay.

Prepared by Geo. W. Jones, 222 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Sold bv all first-cla- ss druggists.
"V7"ALL PAPER-F- or Friday and Saturday only;

IT any nt gold paper in our line or new
spring styles for 10 cents. .Shidle's, 403 Sinlthflcld

TX7ANTED Evervbodvtoknow that Pickering.
tv the house furnisher, will cll 10 worth ofgoods on credit for ?1 down ami 500 i week. Pick-

ering, corner Teuth aud Penn av.
TlfANTED Second-han- d hoisting engine to

Vv hoist about five tons 100 teet per minute. N.
P. Hyndman, 05 Fifth av. Tel. 329.

TtfANTED Engine: a one-hor- power gas en- -
i Bine or a intu water motor. Aaaress w.

Nled, Allegheny.
ArOU to know yon ca: have new bands put
X on your shirts. Dill, shirt maker. 627 Smith-fiel- d

st.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Morses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
COWS A carload of No. 1 fresh milk cows onJanuary 14, and Friday. January
15, at M. Marx's. 45 1 lrst st., Allegheny.

HORSE-Gra-
y; worth $75; will sell for $35

Penn av.

MARE A brown inare. 6 years old; perfectly
: 15.3M hands high : thoroughly broken:fearless of steam: will stand without tvlng; perfect

road mare: will guarantee to be 2:40; is'highly bred:Is sired hvDoble. Dobla bv Airexton, first dam o.

lie by Richmond : w 111 sell at a sacrifice price:
call and see her. 149 Forbes St., Pittsburg.
"DOOSTERS-Singleco- mb brown Leghorn roos-JT-

ters SI apiece. F. H. Cook, Beaver Pa.

Coal For Sale.
COAL Anthracite and bituminous coal and

coke ror domestic purposes; generalhsullng. Latimer, 3fyers & Co., Fourth and Try
sts. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Machinery and Metals For i&la.

ACME Automatic Safety Ensrlne and
boiler, built from one to five horsepower, natural gas or common carbon oil asruel,no engineer required, perfectly sale and reliable,economy In fuel and durability a special leature.No. 4 Fifth av. J. Prager. General Agent.

T)Oir.ERS and engines, second-han- d: all sizes.to 100 h. p.: cheapest In the market: 48
boilers and engines In stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telepnone Jl, 23-- Park way, J. S. tfouujc.
Allegheny, Pa.

dusky sts., Allegheny.

I?OR SALE-- 60 lb. T rails; 900 tons in lots to suit;
hand steel, w ith splice bars: rails are se-

lected for relaying, and can be seen In Pittsburg.
Address P. O. Box 1440, Pittsburg, Pa.

GRINDSTONES-- In all sizes, for all kinds of
Newcastle. Nova Scotiaand other grits; Iron frames and fixtures for hand.,

foot or power; mounted stone, oil stone, emery
wheels and grinders. Win. M. KIrby, 133 Firstavenue.

SECOND-HAN- D planing mill machinery; two
surfacers: two single surraecrs; onesingle surracer and matcher: one new ch hand

Joiner: wood and iron pullevs and hangers. Butler
& Gardner, short and Liberty sts.

J'lscIIaneoas l"or Sale.
CARPETS Fnmitnre and good w III of a

brick house, in the central part of Al-legheny; rent?C0: rents ror 890 psr month as fur-nished rooms, exclusive or dinlngroom, kitchuiand bed room: terms reasonable: good reasonsgiven for selling. Address Rooms, Dispatch
onice.

CASn REGISTER and bar fixtures:
90 Diamond st.

hand.

JEWELRY store in good location: rare
12years. Address E. Ring.

Dispatch office.

OCCULT and theosophlc'al works for sale. II.
& Co., 6126 Penn ay., East End.1 lttsburg.

T) ED BRICK In large or small quantities. Witt-X- X
mer Brick Co., Llm., 12 Federal it. Alle-

gheny, Pa.
Kf)C 000 red brick delivered f. o. b. cars.JWj Pittsburg or Irwin, Pa. Irwin BrickCompany. Limited. Irwin. Pa'.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

second

Business Opportunities.
BAKERY at half price. H50: must be sold, owner

health; grocery stores, C0 to $3. too;country el ores, shoe stores, cigar stores, restau-rant. PerclvalA Gaston. 439 Grant st.

TTE.SALE- -I have a first-cla- ss hotel for sale with
J-- the finest bar in Ohio Pennsyl-
vania attached. For terms apply at once to J. A.Morrow, Jr.. East Lierpool. O.

nROCEEY-- An old grocery store.
Will h cnM nTin.n C- n-VJ doing IfOod business,

CUSll If sold soon; good reasons for selllnir. Ad- -
dnssB. o., Dispatci office.

"DOOL TABLES (51 with irnod

F. Denmarsb

established

will or the house.. i jiciiccs Keens, on (jiinrucrs ave,, " itnrps
Inquire auy evening on premises. P.

FOB

Business Opportunities. For Sale.
DRUG locations Invoices

cheap. S. administrator. Ad-
dress II. "L. King, 437 Grant st.
IJOtJTE--
Ai paying
P.O.Box!

SALE BUSINESS.

STORE-Go- od 91,700;
Dawes,

A established route; good
investment, j or lmormauon aaaress

Homestead.
of everv class in city and country towns:

business chances of every description: partner-
ships, bonds and mortirazes and stocks at Chambers'
Business Agency, 102 Fourth av., room 6.

CSQCri will buy new and second-han- d furniture3jOOJ store doing a good business; rent low;
must sell on account of sickness,
o. box 71, Johnstown, P.i

Address W.. P.

BnMness Properties For Sale.
FOR SALE Storeroom and leasehold of one of

best locations for business in the town of
Oafcdale, trow the center of oil operations, on the
P.. C. A St. L. R; R. For p.if tlcnlars address Guy
ANcsblt, Oakdale station. Allegheny Co.. Pa.
"T?OR SALE Business property, center of South-- X

side: Suitable for grocery or bakery store,
butcher shop or saloon; wilt be sold at ailecldea
barsnin and on easy terms. John Keller, 1702
Carson st.

FOB SALE IMPROVED KEAL ESTATE

City Residence's.

AT A BARGAIN-Corn- er Wylle ay. and Duff
St., house or 12 rooms: lot GOxlfio feetr easy

terms. George Johnston, Agent, 02 Fourth ay.
SALE J100 down, 18 per month: no other

payments required: a great Chance to get a
mime; nncK nnuse. six rooms, moacm nxiures;'j07
Plymouth st. : location good, easily reached: price
only $1,800. (93) W. A. Herron Sons, 80 Fourth
avenue.

flffO 200 For sale or exchange A neat n"wDli Queen Anne cottage: $700 cash and balance
payable 118 per mo., principal and interest: tinroor. cellar, stone foundation, well drained, niceliving lot 30x11) to alley: total tax 810 per year,
water tax S3 peryear:this beautiful little home is In
Knoxville, one of our most desirable suburbs: we
will exchange tor a eood 700 lot or suitable city
property. Burtt Jfc Sweeny, 110 Fourth av.

5:
Cente:

East End Residences lor Sale.
500 Shadysidc: $500 cash, balance S25 per

month, or similar terms; one snnare rrrm
av. cars and railroad station; new8-roo-m

frame: immediate possession: good, established
neighborhood: lot 30x100: electric and gaslights;
electric bells with annunciators, slate laundry tubs,
very large cemented cellar; partlculaily large
rooms, sliding doors to hall, parlor and dining
room : guarantee as verv finest material and ip:

thousands of Plttsbnrgersto-d.iyar- e pay-
ing rent for less desirable homes that would meet
payment of both principal and Interest of this beau-
tiful home. Burtt & Sweeny. 110 Fourth ay.

3f OOO Two neat frame houses six rooms, bath
Vitr. and reception, on Baum st . corner Wood-wor- th

av.; lots 37x100: pleasant situatton: take
Center av. car to Cypress; 4,000 each. A. Leggate
& Son, 103 Fourth av.

Allegheny Besldences For Sale.
A LLEGHENYRESIDENCE-A- ta reduced flg-c- x

ure. to close up the affairs of an old co. : good
brick residence oflo rooms, with bath, w. c. laun-
dry, etc.. etc.; all in prime condition, and Hue lot.
Mxl80 feet to an alley. Jas. AV. Drape Jt Co.. 313
Wood St.. Pittsburg.

CHARLES ST.. Allegheny, frame dwelling
3 large rooms, good cellar, large lot:

also, on same treet, house of Grooms, attic, good
cellar: lot 20x30: will sell cheap: easy payments if
required; Immediate possession given. George
Schmidt, 157 Fourth avf

f6vrG0'MERY AV.-N- ear Federal St.. and
HA fronting the North Part, Allegheny City,

three-stor- y brick dwelling ten rooms, etc.: price
111,000. bamuel W. Elack Jfc Co., 93 Fourth av.

SHEFFIELD ST., Alleffhenv Two storv and
rooms, with all modern Improve- -

ments; brick dwelling: fine residence and good lo- -
taimii. Damuei M auacK & IK)., yi pourui av.

TALUABLE property corner Prebleav. and Han-
over St.. Alleghenv. lot 72x13) feet, haviue

thereon several rrame buildings. Geo. Johnston,
.ngeiii, b-- x uurm av., 1 Jlisuurg.

tfnbnrbnn Residences Tor Site.
R.R.- -TTOUSES and lots In Coraqpolls, P.!& L. E.

easy terms. Address G. B. Hart. Coraopo- -iilis. Pa.

SUBURBAN RESIDENCE-r- or sale or to
modern brick residence: ten rooms;

three minutes from Edgeworth, Ft. Wavne Rail-
way; good water: abundance of gas; immediate
possession. Inquire of John Irwin, Jr., 502 Hani

building. t.

KNOXVILLE.

piOR SALE-SO- BEAUTIFUL HOME- S-

Onefi-roo- brick house, two lots, Orchard Place.
S4.000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street.
W.500.

Two brick houses, lots 37Jixl00 each.
Orchard Place. 83,750.

One frame house, one lot, paved street.
S3.000.

One frame house, one lot, pived street.
S2.700.

One brick house, two lots, paved street.
W250.

One brick house, one lot, paved street.
Five frame houses, paved street, each

SI.8C0.
Twelve brick houses, paved streets, each

$2,200.
Seven brick houses, very pretty. J2.700.
lCight4-roo- m brick cottages, one lot, eachsi.700.Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

ravored city of beautiful homes will be sold on
terms to suit huvers.

BUILDING LOTS-2- 00 of the most beautiful putld- -
lug lots to be found In the county are offered at
prices much less than property having similarly
attractive reatnres can be had for. The P. S.H,
Traction will have their new electric railway inoperation thrnuffh the center of the hnrmiffh hv
3Iay 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and thoe who secure any of the
above properties or a lot will be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3, 4, 5 and Houses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
others need applv.
Take any of the Sonthslde street cars.

KNOXyiLLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,
85 Knox avenue. Knoxville.

FOE SALE LOTS

City Lor.
building lot, corner Wvlle avenue

and Duff street, elegant location for grocery
store. Geo. Johnston, Agent, 62 Fourth avenue.

CtHEAP, cheap, cheap, cheap On Wylle ay
Frances St.. 222x100 feet to an alley,

George Johnston, Ci Fourth av.

ClORNER WYLIE AVEN UK and Frances street,
feet. Geo. Johnston, Agent, 62 Fourth

avenue.

ON Chauncey st. near Wylle av.. Thirteenth
ward, two nice building lots. 20x98 feet each

to alley. George Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

WEBSTER AV., 300 reel, near Chauncey st.
Johnston. Agent, 62 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.
CRAIG ST. Between Bayard st. and Center

very fine building lot 50xlt2 reet to an
alley. George Johnston, Agent, 6.2 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS on Fayette 'St.,

A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal st.'

ST., Allegheny Three story brick
dwelling, containing 9 or 10 rooms with

modern improvements; large stible and carriage
house: lot 48vlJ0 feet. A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal
st., Allegheny.

TREMDNT ST. Near Pennsylvania av.,
beautiful jiuildlng lots, 21x103 reet

each to an alley. Geo. Johnston. Agent, 62Fourth
av., Pittsburg.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
LOTS at Chartlcrs Fine building

lotsSSOOlo&'iOO. according to size and location,
within sight of the Court House: Chartiers is the
most accessible of any suburb or Pittsburg, being
reached by the P. & L. E. R. In 12 minutes, by
Chartiers packets in 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to take the place of the present
horse car line next spring. In 25 minutes; these lots
front on line of ciectric mad. For further particu-
lars, T. H. Dickson, 96 Fonrth ay.. Room JO.

Farms For Sain.

PARM Nine, acres, near Kensington.
Harrison, draughtsman, 131 Fifth av.,

burg.

M. E.
, Pitts- -

Manufacturing Sites For Sale.
desirable manufacturing sites, river

and railroad front. George Johnston, Agent,
62 Fourth av.

CURRY
EDUCATIONAL.

(IMVEKSITii,
SIXTH STREET.

CURKY Collegiate Department, The Rest.
CURRY Normal School, The Best.
CURRY English Training School, The B-s- t.

CURRY Business College, Tho Best.
CUKK School ofShorthand, Tho Best.
CURRlf Conservatory of Music, The Best
CURRY School of Elccntion,' The Best.
CURRY Faculty and Discipline, Tho Best.

Call or send lor catalogue. IX. M. EOWE,
President-- oc21-5- 1

$500 REWARD.
, The'Board of Fire Underwriters of Alle-
gheny county hereby offers tho above re-
ward for the detection, conviction and pun-
ishment of the party concerned in an at-
tempt to fire tho building of Messrs. Flem-
ing & namilton, situated on Third avenue,
this city, on tho morninpr of January 10, 1832.

jal5-1-8 J. B. McFADDEN.Fire Marshal.

S500 T(XS500,000' TO LOAN
on mortgages, city or country property, at lowestrates. .IASWV. nit Mv. .e- - rn nn wh a

Pittsburg. Telephone No. S75.'' '
Ja,l29--

YOUR HAIR-LASSA- R'SSAVE treatment will absolutely save whathair you have, and, where possibility exists,
cause new growth. This valualile recipe,
with full instructions, sent lor $1. Can be
Sut up by any druggist. Address P. P. P.

126 South Fourth street, Philadelphia,
P.- - 119 Tin-,...-

UNITARIAN PUBLICATIONS. FREE
Mary Lyman, 19 OaklandSquare, Pittsburg. ial2U

CHOICE PBOPEBTTES.

TO LET.

NEW

VERY'

For

CHEAP,

NEW GRANT ST,

Near av.,

Adjoining Building

of

Bindley Hardware Co.

STEAM ELEVATOBS,

Steam Heating,

VAULTS,

Electric Lighting.

SEE
W. A. HERRON & SONS,

OF
'

FF4EST IN EAST" END.

SALE.
Cor. Center and Aiken ayenues, facinethe

fine or Chrst M. E. Church.
Lot 100x200 feet.
Nfcely and.
Modern honsc 11 rooms.
Stable, shade and frnlt trees.

Location Central and Desirable. (68)

W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth Ave.

Manufacturing

Business

Sale.

Well Established

Very Central.

R.-R- . Switch,
.

HOUSES

Seyenth

FIEEPBOOF

ONE THE

FOR

property
elevated terraced.

FOR

FORBES

Machine short
valuable ma-

chinery and pat-
terns. An extensive
and paying business.
Machinery, patterns

business to be
sold, with long lease
of the The
location the most
central and conve- -

fnlent in the city.
Good reasons for
selling.

For information see

W. A. HERRON

& SONS,

SO Fourth avenne.

SHADYSIDE.
$15,000.

LARGE CORNER LOT.
New modern brick house of 13 rooms: par-

lor, library, dining room, reception hall andkitchen on first floor, 5 large rooms
and bathroom on second floor, 3 large rooms,
billiard hall and cedar closet on third floor:substantially built and elegantly finished by
ownerfora borne; could not be duplicated

y for $3,000 more than price asked; a de-
cided bargain to a quick buyer.

LIGGETT BROTHERS,

"nOR SAL-E-

SMALL

ON

PAVED STREETS.

4

$1,500.

and

is

71 ST.

$1,800 A good honse, 5
rooms, on Center
ave. (51c).

$3,SC0 New house,' 5
rooms, St.

$3,000 Gibbon St.,
hixth ward, 6 rooms.

$2,5005 rooms, larve
lot, Herron ave.
t62el.

$1,800 Locnst St., 5
rooms. (93).

for New
W. A.

& SONS,
8 th ave.

PROPERTY RENTED ?odrca
made

"A YfTQ and assessmentslooked after
I and paid.

Established 1863..

A. Herron & Sons,
80

TO LET.
NEW STONE HOUSE.

Nine rooms, handsomely modernstable and man's room; fine
if in

EAST LOCATION GOOD,
near Stanton and X. aves. W. A.
Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth ave. jal-6So- r

FOR SALE.

ONLY

$600.
VERY CHEAP.

RESIDENCE,
ALLEGHENY,

SALE.

FOR SALE,

ST.,

BUY

HOME

WILL

SOFourlliav.

con-
taining;

building.

Jal547-Mw- i

sleeping

DIAMOND
u

Colwell
(3Sel.

(66cl.

Send List.
HERRON

Fonr

remittances promptly.

nALO

W.
FOURTH AVENUE.

finished,
fixture; appear-
ance; immediate possession desired;

END,

Highland

FINE

A

Jall-25-M-

Lot 20 ft. front in the
midst of good im
provements. Street
seered and tiavcd
and paid for, on Her
ron ave. Li minutes'
ndo from Wood st.
(67.) W. A. HER
RON & SONS,
t ourtn av.

JaS-57--r

80

10 larje rooms; modern
fixtures of all kinds;
corner lot 70s20i ft.:
location central and
desirable. (47) See

W. A. nERROX
SONS,

80 Fourth avenue.

fEasy payments.
A store ana awellintr.
Price made, low to sell

quick. (79)
W. A. HERRON & SONS.

80 Fourth ay .
0

PORSALE.

85,000

and

. S3.50O.

W.

CHOICE PBOPEBTIE3.
MWMM. IW.. WW.'1i . ,

CheaD brlcJc 8 room?, il
on of the best down-tow- 21

residence streets: oniy a jew -
rainnteo rlda Irom Wood at.t V
$3,000. (50.) . fj

Also on st, o,uuu: new

teenth sts.: with two Iramej
houses.

W. A. HEBRON A SONS,
80 Fourth, av.

LarRe room near
Smltbfleia with;

and Janitor service.

W. A. & SOKS,
80 Fourth av.

y

AUCTION SALE.

J. BARTON, Attorney,
No. 1 Wylie avenue

TIXECUTORS SALE BY VIRTUE OP AN"
JLi order of the Orphans' Court, the under-- l
signed, executors of Martin McGanley, de-- jj

win seiiacpuDiic saieontne prem- -
ises on SATURDAY. Jannarv IS. 1303. at 3
o'clock p. .. that certain lot frontinsr 33 '
funttlnrniiQnn Tjviit cf: All.1ntiv Citfr M

Pa., and extending back 65 feet, upon which 'Jj
are erected two two-stor- y frame dwellings, J

litinvn na Viw H1 finil 111 Tivnat at '
Terms $100 down, one-thir- d balance on

delivery of deed. Remainder in one and
two years. GEORGE S. GRACE,

W. . JOHNSTON,
JOHN FEDERKEIL, Executory- -

Anctiorreer.

--AUCTION SALE
FURNITURE, CARPETS, REDDING, ETC,
Friday, January 15, at 10 o'clock at the
rooms of the Henry Auction Co., Stand 6
Ninth st.

Fino chamber suites in oat and walnut,
wardrobes, chiffonier desks, chairs and
rockers: handsome parlorsultes upholstered
in rugs, tapestries, plushes and haircloth;
book cases, lounse'', sideboards, ext. tables,
leather chairs. d'she, silverware, bedding;
pillows and bolsters, springs and mattresses,
velvet, brussels, and ingrain carpets; also
lot of notions, coatt and wall DaDer: sala
positive. Terms cash.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
jal53 Auctioneers.

C. H. WEINHAUS,
AUCTIONEER. 532 SMITHFIELD ST.

Sales of merchandise at store and residences
promptly attended to. Cash advances made
on all consignments. J a 3

STEAMERS ANT EXCURSIONS.

WHITE Ll.N E
Queenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States JIall steimers.
Teutonic. Jan 20.10:30am 'Teutonic, Feb. 17. 9 am
Britannic. Jan. 27. 3 pm I Britannic. Feb 24.2-3- ) pra
Jtajrstic, Feb. 1 10 am j 'MaJestIr.Mar.2. am
Adriatic. Feb. 10. 3 p m Germanic, Mar. 9. 3 p m.
From White Star dock, foot or West Tenth St..New York.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rites.

$30 and upward. econd cabin $33 and JW. Excur-
sion tickets on favorable terms, steerage, from or
to old country. 20.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal b'nks throughout Britain. Apply
to JOHN J. MCCORMICK. BS and 401 bmlthlleld
St.. Pittsburg, or II. MAITLAND KERSEY.i) Broadway, New York. Jal3--

CUNARD LINE-NE- W YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTOWN From Pier 40

North River. Fast oxpress mail service.
Umbria. Jan. 16. 7 a. m. P.othnff?JD. 10. 2 p. m.
Gallia. Jan. 23. 1 -0 p. m. Umbria.FeV13,5:3)a.in.
Etrnria. Jan. CO, 5:3) a.m. Nervl-i- , Feb. 3). 11 a.m.
Auranla. Feb. 6, 1 p. m.iGjIlia, Feb. 21, 2 p.m.

Cabin passage $10 and upward, according to lo-

cation: second cabin, 3.Steerage tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates.

For freight and passage apply to the company'
4 Bowling Green. New York. .VERNON II.

BHOWN & CO.. General Agents, or CHARLFS P.
SMITH. Third av. and Wood st.. Agent for Pltts-bur- g.

Pa. tall-- D

ANCHOR LINE
Steamers Leave New Yorlc Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage S45 and upward, accord

Ing to accommodation and of room.
Second Cabin. $25. steerage. ?I0.lrpnirtwifivpi v sviivrev .

NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES'.
Cabin passage. $80 to 3100.

Passengers booked at through rates to or from any
city In Great Britain or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Rates.
Book of Information, tonrs and sailing lists fur-

nished on application to Agents.
HENDERSON BltOrHEKS. 7 Bowling Green. N.
Y.. or J. J. "MCCOKMICK.H39 and 401 Smlthlleld st.
A. D. & SON. 415 Smlthtlc'a St.. Pitts-
burg: F. 31. SEJIPLE. 110 Federal 6t.. Allegheny.

nol6-ll-M-

ROYAL MAIt STEAMSHIPS.
'"GLASGOW TO PHILADELPHIA,

Via Derry and Galway. The mo.t direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle)
of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, $1X

CTiTr) Service of

L. 1 1 1 c ) STEAMSUI PS.
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW,

Via London every Fortnight.'
Jan 28, State of Nebraska. S a. it.

CABIN, $40. Sec6nd class $25. Stceraso, $13.
Apply to J. J. McCORMICK, 633 Smithfleld

street, Pittsburjr.

Norddeutscher Steamship Company.

Fast Line ot Express Steamers.
New York to Southampton (London), Bremen.

Elder.
Havel,
Ems.
Linn.
Saale.
Spree,
Elbe.
Aller.
Trave,
Eider.
HaveL,
Eras.
Lahn,
Saale,
Spree.

SPRING SAILINGS. li9i
Tues.,
Sat..
Tues.,
Sat..
Tnes.,
Wed.,
Sat..
Tue3.,
Sat..

April 2
April 5
April 9
April 12
April is
ADril 19

20
:
2ti'spree.
U

Tues., May
sac. jiiv

one

front

Trave,
Eider.
Havel.
ems.

April Lahn.
.saie,April

April Elbe.
Aiier.
Trave

Tnes., 10' Elder.
H HaveL
17'

Southampton. 7K
Southampton Bremcn,24 or30 hours. Front

Southampton London, by southwestern Railway
Co.. Zii Trains every hour the summer

toll carriages for pas-
sengers Southampton of ex--

York.
These are well known fortheir

comfort and excellent
MAX SCHAMBEKG CO.. 527 Smithfleld St..

MOSER. 616 Smlthlleld St., ror
Pittabnrg.

DR. E. W. DEAN,
DISEASED THE

Ears,NosThroat and Chest Exclusively.

Office to

931 Penn ave.,Pittsburg,
noll-53-x- v

In making selection for home the great-
est should given that the surroundings
are such that the purchase increase in
value and the outlook for employment
business the best. Such place is the

' city of

KENSINGTON,
On the 18 miles from Pittsburg.

large growing population increase the
value of this property. many manufactories
make employment and business all who in-
vest in property locate there. This is
good time to buy. You suited in
price and location. Free railroad' tickets fur-

nished.

THE BURRELL IMPROVEMENT CO., --

Rooms 32 and 34,

96 Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

IT

bouse,

heat
Rent-

HEREON"

,

.

'

STAR

Great

office.

SCORER

Lloyd

EIlw.
AIlr.

May
Sat... 3Iay

Tnes. May Ems.

new

Its

now

Wed..
Sat..
Tues..

"Tnes.,
Sat..
Tnes

Wed..
Sat..
Tues.,
Sat..
Tues.,
Sat.

May IS
May 21
May 24
May 2S
Jlay 31

4
June T
June It
June 14
June 15
June liJune 21

2
June 23
July i

Time from New York to davs.
From to

to
hours. in

season, way London await
In Docks on arrival

press steamers from New
rs speed,

cuisine.
4

LOUIS Agents
de23-50-- D

Or

hours 9 a. ir. 4 p. it.

Pa- -

a a
care

will
and

a

A. V. R. R.
and will

Its
for

and a
can be

30,
No.

street

low.

location

jiprii
June

June

steam

be

WHERE

INCREASE
IN

VALUE,

ia

J


